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£MERCHANTS baNK OP OAIVADA.
ESTABLISHED 1864

An early spelt ofHEAD OFFICE unseasonable cold
Garrick Fall Show A Big Success cmral and nortf °Lthe country’ 

m spite of Inclement Weather. at the latest, during the first "h^lf of
October, until after the close pftheVen- 

The Twenty-seventh Annual Exhibi- us Penod- shown by the storm diagram 
bition of the Garrick Agricultural So- L° !T,d Up to near the middle of Octo- 
c.ety was held in the Village of Mildmay1 u bel,eve that the last half of 
on Monday and Tuesday of this week Ucto°er and all of November will bring 
The weather man did not favor us with “ a of,open weather, more favorable 

good weather as usual, Tuesday being pe^hapa’ for outdoor work, and bringing 
quite showery. However, the progress 38 ' C gCneral exposure to orchards,.. , 
of the show was not seriously interfered gardens and Helds, as the reactions to 1
rtSSStidcF “”p,c“ “»XoS,"uch

A reactionary storm period is central 
on the 2nd, 3rd and 4th. On and touch
ing Wednesday the 2nd to Friday the 
44h, return to storm conditions will be 
noted, in falling barometer, change to 
warmer, bringing cloudiness and autum
nal rains progressively over the country.

A regular storm period is central on 
the 8th, covering the 7th to the 11th 
The new moon falls on the celestial 
equator on the 7th, This fact will pre
cipitate storm conditions at the begin
ning of this period. Low barometer, 
very warm for the seasorfHtnd general 
storms of thunder, wind and rain, will 
set m about the 7th in the west, and 
during the 8th 9th and 10th these storms 
will take wide paths in their eastward 
sweep across the country. High barom- 
eter from the northwest will push severe 
to dangerous gales over the lake regions 
all to be followed by marked change to 
colder, bringing frost to much of the 
country, from the 7th to 13th.

A reactionary storm period will cul
minate

MONTREAL.
Reserve fund and undivided profits $4 000 000 

rf.Khbbden, J0NATHAN HO“OSON' "»

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

*nd M—•— ■"

Capital paid up $6,000,000
president, SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN

I

Interest Paid Quarter!y or

as
OFFICE HOURS:—From 9

MILDMAY" Branch,
...

Saturday from 9 a.-m. to 1 p/m.

A. A. WERLICH Manager.
a. m. to 3 p. m.
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__________ Tbe threatening weather affected the
Hundreds of students of the r ^tsTofto ^ ^ 3 dC"

Popular and Success^ Em îhat^rcT. 8 reCe'ptS

Elliott Business 
College.
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This year there were. 144 horses enter

ed for exhibition, which was probably 
the largest field of horses ever exhibited 
here. And the quality was here:—in 
fact, the prize winners here have been 
carrying off nearly all the premiums in 
all the surrounding shows. The direct
ors have been increasing the prizes in 
this class for several years, and that 
they have acted wisely was evident on 
ruesday. Last year there 
tries in this class.

1m
ONTARIO

g§ Headquarters For have secured positions this year,

sitions and you will get them, but 
the education must be First-
«^'Wnt^catbgue'31 ^

1-
Binder Twine 
Hay Fork Rope 
Harvest Tools 
G-rain Cradles
National Portland 

ment
G-raniteware 
Builder’s Hardware 
Paris Green 
Lawn Mowers 
Etc., etc.

V were 113 en-1 Corner Young and Alexander Streets.

There was a substantial increase 
year in the number of cattle 
there being 78 prime cattle .....

__ be!"eon Tucsday. as against 62 last year.
Bilger Bros, had their fine herd out and 
it would be difficult to beat them at any 
show m Ontario. Samuel Schmidt is 
fast coming to the front with his 
oughbred cattle.

this 
shown, 

exhibited
W. J. Elliott, — Principal.mmm '

BELMORE.Ce-
0

s The cider mill is again in operation, 
and Mr. Edwards expects to do as large 
a business

thor-
. das. G. Thompson
had a fine bunch of thoroughbreds and 
got a big share of the prizes.'

There were 44 'sheep exhibited this 
against 52 at our last show.' The 

judge on Tuesday remarked that the 
quality of the exhibits was first-class.

Old and experienced hog breeders 
us that the exhibit of hogs here was the 
best they had seen at

on and touching the 14th and 
■loth. In fact, the causes are such that 
threatening conditions, with autumnal 
rams, may continue from the preceding 
period, the 7th to the 11th, ending in a 
secondary culmination or crisis oft the 
14th and 15th. Much of the country 
will experience very cool days and frosty 
nights not far from the 15th to the 18th. 
Watch and

as ever.
Sy F. Collins wrote on, and pass-
'M ed, the Senior Teachers' examination on 

History (British, Mediaeval and Modern) 
Latin Authors and Latin Composition. 
The latter two arc considered the most 
difficult subjects for Senior Leaving. 
The new regulations permit any teacher 
to write on as few as three subjects in 

HI | one year; formerly six subjects had to be 
taken before a certificate

I-
year, as

.
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IS sec.any country show. 
Last year’s entry list in this class 
morem - was A regular storm period embraces the

mg'Z.’TJZSi* T- jRMt?
SSS5

omc feti^yal was held in the church, at lltt,c attention from the society, and a as to suggest equinoctial phenomena 
which ttoibjys a splendid attendance, mber. of changes made that wou not far from the 7th, as well as the per .

I New Tailor. J
Kerr of The musical part of backward year. All the gram shown c|dcd autumal storms. The crisis of

^ the prqgrattt v^furaishcd by the Mild- waa 8rown this year, and the quality was the period-will fall on the 20th and 21st
- *nay Methofc^r, and thcir sclcc. astonishingly good. fa all the central parts of the country

rions Weroaiyteji^Bhly en joyed. Miss here were 146 entries in roote/this ham and wind, with lightning and thun- 
Reynard of Pcar, which wasgjSout 25 per ceft. less der, will attend the first stage of these
solos M,Sg Edwar&^^dito^^M^" last ycar" fhc ÿuahty of the' ex- «forms, but change to cool, autumnal 
contributed a solo, and Miss 'ts was very good. In dairy products ram, with snow possible in the north
Ingham gave an interesting recitatiorV R?imbcr of entrics exceeded that of and west, will result bn the north and
Ihc proceeds of the entertainment by about oneijiuti. west flhnks of storm areas, all followed
amounted to about 860. ^display of fruit ia^ the hall was by very cool nights and frosts, reach,no

Mr. W. 1 Chisholm, M. A IPS %erT ac_ larger, than last, there being "'ell to the southward, 
paid a visit to our school last'Tuesday.' en‘ries' }\ was A reactionary storm period is central
Some points in his address to the pupils fr, > 8 . .. s° many^ne exhibits of on the 25th, 26th and 27th and falls with
may be of interest to the people of the taken Üd * * dVa8^pace bein8 In the brace of the Mercury disturbance.

: . .. ' . 'i It will bring a period of misti
n the ladies department the display thick, pranged clou* „ 

o exhibits was very elaborate. Last hardly break away during the re! 
year there were 117 entries in this class, of the month, 
but this year the number reached *>45 
It was the finest display of ladies work 
ever shown here.

was granted. 
Anniversary services were held in the 

Bclmorc Methodist ChurchC. Lfesemet ■j

ISTew Su-itings.r

Sr
Styles |E

t
B Doeln t spring give you the feeling that you 
E want t0 be decked out in a stylish new suit ? YQt 
B course d does ! Give the new tailor an order for 
B ^°iUn and 7°,u Wl11 be pleased—there’s not -

and « 3
,tmd. The work being done in the school 

is of a high order, and *c school ill
5 , ranks

among the most satisfactory in his In
spectorate.

2- He felt no anxiety for the 
since it has been in charge of the 
ent teacher.

3.—The order is excellent.

| R. MACNAMARA. 1
B MERCHANT TAILOR. 3

A regular storm period begins on the 
29th, is central on the 31st, extending to 
November the 3rd. As October comes 
to its close the barometer will indicate 

. ■ - , approach of positive and general storm 
gmficcnt^isplay conditions from western sections. From

sanrPleased to see our business me^ tr T* ^ n°rth by rising barometer,
such an interest in our fall exhibition C 1 l° C°]U’, We8terIy wmUs' with

Society has to contend against, is the
lack of room to exhibit the stock. In —--------------
the Agricultural grounds it is absolutely r A rcPort comes from the Peninsula 
impossible to show horses properly, and that durin8 the dry weather this summer 
in such a small ring space accidents are tbc cattlc fcd on the leaves of the trees 
exceedingly hard to avert. We venture and shrubs, and that they are in good 
to say that with a suitable ground the condlti°n- 
Mildmay fall exhibition would soon grow An Iri.hmo ,
to be the most popular show in8the thin • , " 3 brown study un.
county. We have the best township in awoke to find that h fiC'd’ WhCrE hc soon

Revenge is a momentary triumph of u'gcmt mat'tcr'.Vnd^me that .hSld“ en" 'Vhotstrainin« «mb aJnervc,

z.thc attention °f socety ^

gnaness, which is the noblest of all re- The prize list will annmr in ,, . ™n,nm thc samc way with the baste
xenge, entails a perpetual pleasure. ’ issue ar next fer. When he run won way, why didn’t

Oi run the ither ?”

school
pres-

In all the other departments the class
es were pretty well filled.

John Hamel had 
of furniture of his

•v .
V

a m '

1 BORN.

Liesemer—In Carstairs, Alta., on Sept. 
14th, to Mr. and Mrs. H.E. Liesemer, 
a daughter.

Oi heiser—In Garrick, on Thursday, 
Sept. 19th, to Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose 
Oiheiser, a son.

Miller—In Garrick, og Monday, Sept. 
23, to Mr. aijd Mrs. John D. Miller, a 
son.

MILDMAY’S NEW
DRUG STORE

■«J

Glass Egg Preserver
The only reliable way to keep eggs. The 

contents of a ^e. can will preserve 12 dozen 
eggs Tins is no experiment but lids been in 
use for several years in some parts of Ontario
picklh1gbber rhlgS f°r fruit Jars and apices for

Harper—In Garrick, Sunday, Sept. 
22, to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Harper, a 
son.

on

Kuenemann—In Garrick, on Sunday, 
Sept. 22, to Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Kuene
mann, a daughter.

Stationary and School Supplies.

J. COATES wn on Erin, 
and fecl-NEXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICE
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